AVALANCHE PATHS OF LOVELAND PASS AREA, COLORADO

1. Loveland Exit Bank
2. Lazy Susan
3. Tunnel Face
4. Cats Meow
5. Avalance Bowl
6. Zoom
7. Over the Rainbow
8. Loveland Barn Bank
9. Sleeper
10. Seven Sister #1
11. Seven Sister #2
12. Seven Sister #3
13. Seven Sister #4
14. Seven Sister #5
15. Seven Sister #6
16. Seven Sister #7
17. Borderland Folly
18. Mine Dumps 2
19. Mine Dumps 2
20. Loveland Ridge
21. Lower Sheep Creek
22. Sniktai North
23. Sniktai Shoulder/N. E. Face
24. Sheep Creek
25. Scotty's Curves 2
26. Scotty's Curves 2
27. Scotty's Curves 3
28. Summit Curves 2
29. Summit Curves 2
30. Outward Bound
31. Summit
32. Boy Scout
33. Big Windy
34. Pass Lake
35. Five Car
36. Text Book
37. Shockley's
38. Shockley's 2
39. Shockley's 3
40. Overlook
41. Shockley's Folly
42. The Swell
43. Dave's Wave
44. Sleeper 2
45. Grizzly
46. Little Professor
47. Associated Little Professor
48. Widow Maker
49. Happy End/The Finger
50. The Curl
51. No Name Bowl West
52. Lower No Name
53. Shadow Land
54. No Name Bowl East
55. No Name Bowl
56. Cabbage Patch
57. Name Unknown 1
58. Name Unknown 2
59. Name Unknown 3
60. Porcupine Gulch
61. Summit Ridge
62. Summit Ridge 2
63. Porcupine Ridge
64. #6 Headwall
65. Dave's Ditch
66. #4 Headwall
67. Patrol Bowl
68. Barry's
69. Barry's Slide/Velvet Hammer
70. The Ticke
71. Rock Chutes 1
72. Rock Chutes 2
73. Rock Chutes 3
74. The Plunge
75. Mt. Trelease
76. Trelease Bowl
77. Pat's Knob
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